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32 Count. Four Walls  
  
Intro: 32 Counts  
  
1. Stomp Right, Heel-Toe Walk In, Twist Left with a Touch 
1-4  Stomp right to right side, Bring the left foot towards the right with a heel, toe, heel 
5-8  Twist Heels to the left, twist toes to the left, twist heels to the left, tap right next to left 
 
** Restart here on Wall 6, facing 3 o’clock ** 
  
2. Side Toe Strut, Cross Toe Strut, Side Rock, Shuffle Forward 
1,2 Step right toe to right, put weight on right heel,  
3,4 Step left toe across right, put weight on left heel  
5,6  Step right to right side, recover weight on left 
7&8  Step right foot forward, step left next to right, step left foot forward 
  
3. Rock Forward Left, Shuffle Back Left, Two Toe Struts Back 
1,2  Step left foot forward, recover weight on right 
3&4  Step left foot back, step right next to left, step left foot back 
5,6  Step right toe back, put weight on right heel 
7,8  Step left toe back, put weight on left heel 
  
4. Point Right and Step, Point Left and Step, Jazz Box 1/4 Turn to the Right 
1,2  Point right toe to right side, bring right next to left and step on it. 
3,4 Point left toe to left side, bring left next to right and step on it.  
5-8  Step right foot across left, step left foot back turn 1/4 to the     
 right, step right to right side, step left foot next to right. 
    
One restart on Wall 6 after 8 Counts. 
 
The dance will end on Wall 19, at the 3 o’clock wall. To finish at the front, dance the first 
two sections as normal then, for the third section do the rock forward left and recover right 
(as normal), then step a quarter turn to the left with your left foot to face 12 o’clock  and drag 
your right next to your left. 
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